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 8.	Fastness against alkalies  (dust and mud}.   The sample is steeped
in a liquid containing 10 grams of quicklime and 10 grams of 24% ammonia
in a litre of water, and afterwards wrung out and dried without washing.
The degrees of fastness in this test are:  I, colour considerably changed ;
III, colour somewhat changed;   V, colour unchanged.
 9.	Fastness against acids.   The sample is soaked in  10% sulphuric
acid or in 30% acetic acid and the colours compared with that of a sample
* 5	soaked in water. The degrees of fastness are as follows : I, alteration
marked with mineral acids, weak with organic acids ; III, alteration marked
with mineral acids, absent with organic acids; V, no alteration with either
mineral or organic acids.
1!,/'	10. Fastness against bleach.   The sample is mixed with an equal quan-
'SJJi1!,!	tity of white cotton yarn, washed in hot water and then left for an hour
r jfp'	in a fresh bath of calcium hypochlorite containing 0-1% of active chlorine
Kfii'"	or in a sodium hypochlorite solution containing i gram of active chlorine
r f! j	and 0-3 grams of soda per litre.   The material is then rinsed, acidified,
,{ I",	washed, wrung out and dried.   The recognised degrees of fastness are as
, j 1s	follows:  I, with sodium hypochlorite :  colour paler, white coloured ; with
| '|il '	calcium hypochlorite : colour much paler, white coloured ;  II, with sodium
I j •*   (	hypochlorite : colour altered, white unaltered ; with calcium hypochlorite :
| I!'	colour profoundly altered, white unaltered; III, colour altered (much more
;|(	with calcium hypochlorite), white unaltered;  IV, white unaltered, colour
\ I f'	paler only with calcium hypochlorite ;  V, colour and white unchanged. ^
I ;0j	ii. Fastness against mercerisation.   The sample is boiled with undressed
1 ; ij1 .	bleached cotton, then immersed for 5 minutes in cold caustic soda solution
•', >\ \	(30° Baurne), washed, acidified, washed thoroughly and dried.    The degrees
'* j I; ]	of fastness are : I, colour slightly changed, white somewhat coloured ; III,
,1 |> i(' j	colour unchanged, white slightly coloured; V, colour and white unaltered.
I fVt  '	With dyed linen, hemp, ramie and jute materials, there are no such precise
; *•''},' '	standards of fastness as for cotton.    In general, however, linen, hemp and ramie
^j;, '!	products are examined, in the manner described above, by most of the tests
Jl ''	indicated for cotton materials.    Goods made of jute are usually only tested
^ 5, i'	to ascertain if they withstand the action of water without losing their colour.
'!;$;;	(b) on wool.
!• %	i. Fastness against light.   This is tested as with cotton, and there are
| ''U,"	eight degrees of fastness.
1' *IJ. s	2. Fastness against washing of dyed wool with respect to wool and to cotton.
l' jf if	This test is carried out in two ways : (a) The sample is mixed with equal
amounts of washed white zephyr wool and of washed white cotton and
treated for 15 minutes at 40° in a bath (50 times the weight of the sample)
containing per litre 10 grams of perfectly neutral Marseilles soap and 0-5
lllMit, '	gram of calcined sodium carbonate; it is then wrung out by hand and
:;i

rinsed;   (b) The procedure given in (a) is followed but a temperature of
I	80° employed.
^; f f / j	The degrees of fastness with respect to wool in this test are classified as
,^||fp	follows:   I  (treatment a), marked alteration of the colour, white wool
•i ff)	strongly coloured; II (treatment a), no alteration of the colour, white not

